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govern-nlent of the whoie being under
its divine direction. They that look into
our lives so enlightened and illuminat-
ed must glorify our Father w'hich is in
heaven, and must believe that good
can corne out of Nazareth.

This condition may corne to us at
any season, at any place. Not only
,wjthin these watts, or in our assernbiing
togeth ,r. We may corne and go as
idie as the door upon its hinges. But
upon sorne special occasion here or
elsewhere we rnay feel moi -ý than
usually God's presence. 'I'he Sati -%rian
wvoman had frcquently drawn wateo at
the well before. But once only did
she find the Master there. it was
enough He became the Messiah of her
lueé, and she hastened to tellilher friends
howv that she had found the Christ and
invited thern to corne and see for thern-
selves.

Nothing more miraculous transpired
in the days of Jesus than is transpiring
in the lives; and minds, and souis )f
men to-day. Jesus did love to carry
out the whole law, and fuifil
every requirement of his Heavenly
Father, and it is for us to do the saine,
and we are acceptable in the eyes of
our Heavenly Father in so far as we
do it. Vie must let the Christ spirit
that dNvelt so aburidantiy in jesus, dwell
also in us, permeating our souis, and
as it fils the soul it wviI1 drive out every-
thing impure and will procluce good
lives, deed and words, as it did in the
case of Jesus Christ. \Ve mnust corne
away féorn the mere letter, for the
letter killeth. Neither in this mountain,
for yet at jerusalem, wilI worship be
performed, but in the hieart, spiritually.

Be faithful to this that inspires your
minds to do good-this eternal Gýood-
ness that secretiy drawvs thern towards
itself. Be flot ashained before vour
associates but thanlzful. Mou will
realize no doubt trials and persecutions,
buffetings and scorn, but rernember
and be cornforted in that J esus Christ
has said, -"If the wvorld hate you, ye
know that it hated me b2fore it hated
Y>OU.". 'tRejoice, and be exceeding

glad ; for great is Your rewvard in
heaven." It soinetimes may corne
very ciosely home, even Io the sapara-
tion frorn my friends, but ,we must
leave ail, husband and Nwife, kindred
and loved ones, everything that would
corne between the divine powver and
the soul. XVe should fear neither Gxod
nor man. it was ini the commence-
ment that the fear was. In that
fear was the commencement of
knowvledge, and as the love cornes
to lie perfected it ca§ts out al
fear. Fnione stands on the narrow
ground of individualismn. Let him
stand faithful and firmn and entertain no
fear, and ail along through life he will
hear the " veil done " the littie " well
done's," and the final surming up is the
owell done good and faithful servant."

Let tuj first do 2vel and the inevitable
sequence is the " weii done."

Not only in our meetings but al
times wve should be ready to worbhip
the Father inspirit and iii truth. 'lhus
being daily and houri)' wedded in the
hoiy bonds of rnatrirnony, what can
divoice, or separate us from the Father.
Nor should w~e be selfish But let the
inviting word sound ini the ear and
heart of others, " Corne brother let us
go up to the house of G'od." For
indeed " His waysiare wvays ofpleasant-
ness, and ail His paj hs are peace."
'lIt would be a well of water springirig
up into everiasting life," and he shall
neyer thirst again. There is nothing
theoretical or educational about it, yet
these things may be instrumental in
supplying that that the soul stands in
need of.

But«there is'ever the inspiring power
on the part of the Father, waiting for
earnestness of desire on our part, for a
right prayerfulness of the sou], and
wvhen that cornes 1 arn not alarnmed
about it. it wilI becomie iivingly en-
gaged about its Father's business.
There will be at tirnes a shrinking of
the fiesh and human will. li have feit it,
rny youthful frame quaked but 1 arn
thankful- to-day ti'at I was inducêd to
cornply with his wishi arnd enter into a


